When the effects of heat stress to compromise developmental competence of maturing oocytes are most pronounced \[[@r1], [@r2]\], bovine oocytes are intimately associated with cumulus cells \[[@r3]\]. Some of the negative effects of heat stress may be mediated through functional changes in the cumulus cells because the application of a physiologically-relevant heat stress during first 12 h of *in vitro* maturation (hIVM) altered the abundance of several developmentally-important cumulus-derived transcripts \[[@r4]\]. Notably, elevating the temperature at the beginning of maturation resulted in reduced mRNA expression of matrix metallopeptidase-9 (*MMP9*) in cumulus as early as 6 hIVM \[[@r4]\]. This translated into heat-induced reductions in secretion of the latent form of MMP9 (proMMP9) between 12 and 18 hIVM \[[@r4]\].

MMP9, a zinc-dependent gelatinase, has been demonstrated to be positively associated with developmental competence of the oocyte. For instance, *Mmp9-*knockout mice have impaired fertility; specifically reduced litter size and increased number of infertile breeding pairs \[[@r5]\]. In bovine granulosa cells, the presence of *MMP9* transcripts was indicative that the follicle of origin contained an oocyte that would develop into a blastocyst stage embryo after IVF \[[@r6]\]. Rispoli *et al*. \[[@r4]\] showed that concentrations of proMMP9 derived from bovine cumulus-oocyte complexes after 24 hIVM were correlated with the subsequent rate of blastocyst development. Furthermore, levels of proMMP9 were greater in preovulatory follicles from which resulted successful fertilization \[[@r7]\], implantation and pregnancy \[[@r8], [@r9]\] of human oocytes after IVF treatment.

The proMMP9 transforms from a 92 kDa glycosylated prometalloenzyme to an active form through a cascade of proteolytic steps involving other MMPs, tissue- and urokinases-type plasminogen activators, etc. (reviewed by \[[@r10]\]). The active form of MMP9 not only degrades extracellular components such as collagens, but also has the capacity to activate epidermal growth factor-like (EGF-like) ligands (e.g., amphiregulin and epiregulin; \[[@r11]\]). These EGF-like ligands have been demonstrated to stimulate meiotic maturation \[[@r12], [@r13]\], increase metabolism \[[@r14]\] and improve developmental competence \[[@r15]\] of cumulus enclosed oocytes. Interestingly, exposing cumulus-oocyte complexes to heat stress during first 12 h of maturation consistently reduced secretion of proMMP9 concurrent with decreased embryo development after IVF \[[@r4]\]. We hypothesized that heat-induced reductions in MMP9 during oocyte maturation may explain some of the reductions in blastocyst development. To test this hypothesis, we examined the benefit of supplementing proMMP9 during maturation to alleviate the negative effects of heat stress on developmental competence of the bovine oocyte. To provide a more precise test of hypothesis, a specific aim was to add human proMMP9 (hMMP9) to heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes at a dose sufficient to produce equivalent levels to those matured under thermoneutral conditions.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Materials
---------

Reagents were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri, USA) unless otherwise noted. All gelatin zymography gels and buffers were prepared according to Toth and Fridman \[[@r16]\]. Coomassie Brilliant Blue and glycine were purchased from MP Biomedicals (Santa Ana, California, USA).

In vitro production of embryos
------------------------------

*In vitro* maturation, fertilization, and embryo culture were performed as previously described \[[@r17]\]. Unless otherwise specified, groups of 36 ± 5.6 cumulus-oocyte complexes per well of 500 µl maturation medium were matured for 24 h at either 38.5 (control) or 41.0ºC (heat stress; first 12 h only, then at 38.5ºC thereafter). After 24 hIVM, conditioned maturation medium was harvested for assessment of MMP9 and progesterone levels prior to subjecting oocytes to IVF. The ability of putative zygotes to cleave beyond the one cell stage was assessed at approximately 72 h post IVF (hpi). Development to blastocyst stage embryos was assessed at approximately 210 hpi; stage and quality scores were assigned as per Schrock *et al*. \[[@r18]\]. Blastocyst stage embryos were fixed using 3% paraformaldehyde and then stained with 0.5 µg/ml Hoechst 33342 to enumerate nuclei using a Nikon Eclipse TE300 (UV-2A filter: ex330--380 nm, em400−420 nm; Nikon Instruments, Melville, NY, USA).

Assessment of MMP9 by gelatin zymography
----------------------------------------

Gelatin zymography was used to assess the levels of MMP9 in conditioned maturation medium as per Rispoli *et al*. \[[@r4]\] with minor modifications. Protein concentration of maturation medium was determined using Coomassie Plus (Bradford) Assay Kit (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL, USA); then samples were mixed with Tris-glycine SDS sample buffer to achieve a 1 µg/µl concentration. Gelatin-impregnated 7.5% polyacrylamide gels were loaded with 20 µg of protein per sample and run at 125 V for 3 h prior to development at 37.0ºC for 18 h. Gels were stained in Coomassie for 2 h at room temperature and then destained for 4 h. Dried gels were scanned and analyzed according to Leber and Balkwill \[[@r19]\] using ImageJ software (ver. 1.45s; U.S. National Institutes of Health).

Progesterone radioimmunoassay
-----------------------------

Progesterone concentrations in conditioned maturation medium were determined using a commercially-available solid phase radioimmunoassay kit (Coat-A-Count; Siemens Medical Solutions Diagnostic, Los Angeles, CA) after diluting samples at a 1:8 ratio with unconditioned media. Assay sensitivity was 0.02 ng/ml. Average intra- and inter-assay CVs were 5.35% and 5.39%, respectively.

Experimental design
-------------------

Experiment 1 -- Effects of adding hMMP9 during last 6 hIVM on development of control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes: In a previous study, differences in proMMP9 levels between control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes were not detected until 18 hIVM \[[@r4]\]. Thus for experiment one, control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocytes complexes were supplemented with hMMP9 at 18 hIVM. Previous efforts in our laboratory estimated the average amount of proMMP9 after 24 hIVM to be \~60 ng/ml in conditioned media from control oocytes (n = 9; standard curve of hMMP9 on zymogram; CV = 16%). Since heat stress exposure consistently reduced proMMP9 levels by \~50% \[[@r4]\], 30 ng/ml was chosen as an initial supplemental dose for comparison to an additional dose which was \~10-fold higher. To this end, supplemental doses for experiment one consisted of 0 (diluent), 30 or 300 ng/ml hMMP9, resulting in a 2 × 3 factorial arrangement of treatments. This experiment was replicated on twelve different occasions using a total of 4,336 oocytes. For this experiment, hMMP9 added to maturation media was either recombinant human proMMP9 (protein consisting of proform of human MMP9 enzyme with C-terminal polyhistidine tag) sourced from Sino Biological (PBS diluent; Beijing, P. R. China; four replicates) or native human proMMP9 diluted in PBS with 50% glycerol and 250 mM NaCl (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA; eight replicates).

Experiment 2 -- Impact of adding hMMP9 during last 12 hIVM on development of control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes: Because differences in proMMP9 levels between control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes may be occurring between 12 and 18 hIVM \[[@r4]\], a second experiment was performed where control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocytes complexes were supplemented with hMMP9 at 12 hIVM. Addition of hMMP9 occurred at the time when heat-stressed oocytes were transferred from 41 to 38.5ºC (12 hIVM). To this end, maturation medium of control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes was supplemented with 0 (diluent) or 300 ng/ml human MMP9 (hMMP9), resulting in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. Preference for utilizing 300 versus 30 ng/mL for this experiment was based on results from experiment one documenting equivalence of MMP9 levels in the medium of cumulus-oocytes complexes matured under control or heat-stressed conditions. Experiment two was replicated on ten different occasions using recombinant hMMP9 (Sino Biological) on a total of 3,966 oocytes.

Experiment 3 -- Impact of adding hMMP9 during 24 hIVM on development of control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes: Because effects begin while cumulus-oocytes are exposed to heat stress, \[[@r4]\], a third experiment was performed where control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocytes complexes were supplemented with hMMP9 at the beginning of *in vitro* maturation (0 hIVM). To this end, maturation medium of control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes was supplemented with 0 (diluent) or 300 ng/ml human MMP9 (hMMP9), resulting in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. Experiment three was replicated on three different occasions using recombinant hMMP9 (Sino Biological) on a total of 1,008 oocytes.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Data were analyzed as a randomized block design, blocking on replicate, using generalized linear models (PROC GLIMMIX) in SAS (9.3, SAS Inst., Cary, NC, USA). Fixed effects included maturation temperature, hMMP9 dose, and the interaction of maturation temperature × hMMP9 dose. Experimental unit was defined as a plate containing well(s) of oocytes. Treatment differences were determined using protected least significant differences and reported as least squares means ± SEM using the inverse link option.

For the second and third studies, an equivalence test was used to further examine the proportion of putative zygotes that developed to the blastocyst stage for groups treated with 0 or 300 ng/ml hMMP9. Equivalence between 0 and 300 ng/ml hMMP9 blastocyst development means was set at 6% (two one-sided *t* tests). In order for two means to be considered equivalent (P ≤ 0.05), means and their confidence intervals must be within 6% of each other.

To examine proportional relationship between the heat-induced changes in proMMP9 and progesterone levels, percent differences between thermoneutral and heat stress levels per cumulus-oocyte complex were calculated for only samples without hMMP9 addition (diluent) for each replicate of both experiments. To increase the power of this analysis, seven replicates from Rispoli *et al*. \[[@r4]\] were included in the correlation. A Pearson correlation of MMP9 percent differences and progesterone percent differences was conducted without blocking on replicate (PROC CORR).

Results {#s2}
=======

Experiment 1: Effects of adding hMMP9 during last 6 hIVM on development of control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Elevated temperature during the first 12 h of oocyte maturation reduced proMMP9 levels at 24 hIVM in 0 and 30 ng/ml hMMP9 groups, whereas addition of 300 ng/ml hMMP9 resulted in equivalent levels between the heat stress and control groups (P = 0.0004; [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Levels of latent matrix metallopeptidase-9 (proMMP9) per cumulus-oocyte complex (COC) at 24 h of *in vitro* maturation (hIVM) after supplementing with human proMMP9 (hMMP9) at 18 hIVM. Cumulus-oocyte complexes were matured at 38.5 or 41.0ºC (first 12 h only and then transferred to 38.5ºC). ^ABC^ Denotes means differ.). Heat stress decreased the ability of putative zygotes to cleave and develop further to the 8 to 16-cell stage (P \< 0.0001; [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Cleavage and blastocyst development after supplementing hMMP9 at 18 h of oocyte maturationEffectNo. PZsCleavage (69.94 ± 6.77 hpi)Blastocyst development (211.37 ± 1.25 hpi)% Cleaved of\
PZs% 8 to 16-cell of\
cleaved% Blastocysts of\
PZsStageNucleiMaturation temperature (ºC)38.5164269.76^A^72.72^A^26.83 ^A^7.22140.7141.0172360.76^B^62.27^B^16.35 ^B^7.14136.23SEM1.73.12.00.055.4*P-value*\< 0.0001\< 0.0001\< 0.00010.09260.3798hMMP9 (ng/ml)0 (Diluent)116667.2369.0024.07 ^A^7.15131.2430102664.4567.5719.39 ^B^7.20143.07300117364.4866.5620.10 ^B^7.18141.09SEM1.93.32.10.056.0*P-value*0.29160.60790.02200.68840.1334Maturation temperature × hMMP938.5ºC × 0 ng/mL (Diluent)58070.3374.8330.177.17135.7441.0ºC × 0 ng/ml (Diluent)58663.9762.4918.867.14126.7538.5ºC × 30 ng/ml48571.6472.3026.417.27148.2141.0ºC × 30 ng/ml54156.5562.4513.887.13137.9338.5ºC × 300 ng/ml55767.2070.9524.117.21138.1741.0ºC × 300 ng/ml59661.6561.8516.627.15144.00SEM2.43.72.40.077.4*P-value*0.05130.73640.31890.54860.3544hMMP9 = human matrix metallopeptidase-9; hpi = hours post *in vitro* fertilization; PZs = Putative Zygotes. ^AB^ Least squares means within a column differ.). Heat stress also decreased the proportion of putative zygotes that developed to blastocyst stage (P \< 0.0001), yet did not affect stage or number of nuclei per each blastocyst ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Quality of blastocysts was similar between IVM temperature groups (1.78 *vs*. 1.73 ± 0.06 for 38.5 *vs*. 41.0 C, respectively; P = 0.5422).

Supplementing with hMMP9 during the last 6 hIVM did not affect the ability of putative zygotes to cleave or reach the 8 to 16-cell stage, but did reduce their ability to progress to the blastocyst stage (P = 0.0220; [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Addition of hMMP9 did not affect stage or number of nuclei per blastocyst (P \> 0.13), but the lower dose of hMMP may have affected quality (1.62 *vs*. 1.83 and 1.82 ± 0.07 for 30 ng/ml *vs*. 0 and 300 ng/ml hMMP, respectively; P = 0.0396). When replicates with recombinant hMMP9 were compared to those with native hMMP9, no apparent differences were noted (data not shown).

Experiment 2: Impact of adding hMMP9 during last 12 hIVM on development of control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A priori comparison of 38.5 *vs*. 41.0ºC diluent groups (0 ng/ml hMMP9) revealed a heat-induced decrease in proMMP9 production from cumulus-oocyte complexes (75 *vs*. 42 ± 14 arbitrary units for 38.5ºC and 41.0ºC, respectively; P = 0.0097). When 300 ng/ml hMMP9 was added at 12 hIVM, proMMP9 levels for both treatment groups were equivalent at 24 hIVM (271 *vs*. 279 ± 77 for 38.5ºC and 41.0ºC, respectively; P = 0.8732).

Elevated temperature during the first 12 hIVM had no effect on the overall ability of putative zygotes to cleave after IVF, but reduced progression to the 8 to 16-cell stage (P = 0.0006) and development to the blastocyst stage (P = 0.0062; [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Cleavage and blastocyst development after supplementing hMMP9 at 12 h of oocyte maturationEffectNo. PZsCleavage (72.32 ± 0.62 hpi)Blastocyst development (210.68 ± 0.81 hpi)% Cleaved of\
PZs% 8 to 16-cell of\
cleaved% Blastocysts of\
PZsStageNucleiMaturation temperature (ºC)38.5167766.7759.56 ^A^25.31 ^A^7.16137.6541.0163366.5551.01 ^B^19.74 ^B^7.19133.99SEM1.63.21.70.066.3*P-value*0.89400.00060.00620.58860.4238hMMP9 (ng/ml)0 (Diluent)165568.76 ^A^56.9024.127.15139.37300165564.50 ^B^53.7420.777.20132.27SEM1.63.21.70.066.3*P-value*0.01570.15610.08230.43320.1200Maturation temperature × hMMP938.5ºC × 0 ng/ml (Diluent)85569.4060.2027.857.17143.7241.0ºC × 0 ng/ml (Diluent)80068.1153.5320.757.13135.0238.5ºC × 300 ng/ml82264.0458.9222.937.14131.5841.0ºC × 300 ng/ml83364.9548.4818.777.26132.96SEM2.03.52.20.087.0*P-value*0.50540.40180.53180.21420.2638hMMP9 = human matrix metallopeptidase-9; hpi = hours post *in vitro* fertilization; PZs = Putative Zygotes. ^AB^ Least squares means within a column differ.). Heat stress exposure did not affect stage or number of nuclei per blastocyst ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). Quality of blastocysts was similar between IVM temperature groups (1.86 *vs*. 1.86 ± 0.05 for 38.5 *vs*. 41.0 C, respectively; P = 0.9855). Preliminary efforts examined the effect of diluent (PBS; Sino Biological) compared to controls and found no difference in subsequent embryo development (data not shown). The presence of hMMP9 during the last 12 hIVM decreased the ability of putative zygotes to cleave (P = 0.0157) without affecting ability of cleaved embryos to progress to the 8 to 16-cell stage. The proportion of putative zygotes that developed to blastocyst stage tended to be less when hMMP9 was present in maturation medium during last 12 hIVM (P = 0.0823; [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). An equivalence test confirmed blastocyst development from putative zygotes in 300 ng/ml hMMP9 groups was not equivalent to diluent groups (P = 0.0922; means are considered equal when P ≤ 0.05). Addition of hMMP9 at 12 h of oocyte maturation did not affect blastocyst stage or number of nuclei per blastocyst ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}), nor was the quality of the resulting blastocyst stage embryos affected (1.86 *vs*. 1.85 ± 0.05 for 0 *vs*. 300 ng/ml hMMP, respectively; P = 0.8982).

Experiment 3: Impact of adding hMMP9 during 24 hIVM on development of control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When 300 ng/ml hMMP9 was added at 0 hIVM, the proMMP9 levels at 24 hIVM from control and heat-stressed groups were equivalent (P = 0.5245), yet higher compared to COCs matured at 38.5ºC with 0 ng/ml hMMP ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Levels of latent matrix metallopeptidase-9 (proMMP9) per cumulus-oocyte complex (COC) at 24 h of *in vitro* maturation (hIVM) after supplementing with human proMMP9 (hMMP9) at 0 hIVM. Cumulus-oocyte complexes were matured at 38.5 or 41.0ºC (first 12 h only and then transferred to 38.5ºC). ^AB^ Denotes means differ (P = 0.0194). Data from COCs matured at 41.0 with diluent are absent as were indistinguishable from background.; P = 0.0194). Levels of proMMP9 in media from COCs matured at 41.0ºC with diluent were indistinguishable from background on zymograms.

Elevated temperature during the first 12 h of maturation had no effect on the ability of putative zygotes to cleave (P = 0.2246). However, heat stress decreased development further to the 8 to 16-cell (P = 0.0246) and blastocyst stages (P = 0.0305) without affecting stage or number of nuclei per each blastocyst (P \> 0.32; [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Cleavage and blastocyst development after supplementing hMMP9 at 0 h of oocyte maturationEffectCleavage (73.5 ± 1.6 hpi)Blastocyst development (211.2 ± 0.65 hpi)% Cleaved of\
PZs% 8 to 16-cell of\
cleaved% Blastocysts of\
PZsStageNucleiMaturation temperature (ºC)38.576.6252.57 ^A^26.86 ^A^7.26149.7341.072.6440.86 ^B^21.86 ^B^7.12122.92SEM4.12.82.50.1717.6*P-value*0.22460.02460.03050.51420.3231hMMP9 (ng/ml)0 (Diluent)74.6946.9125.777.30147.5230074.6746.4222.957.08125.13SEM4.12.82.50.1717.6*P-value*0.99490.90480.16330.33970.4034Maturation temperature × hMMP938.5ºC × 0 ng/ml (Diluent)76.5452.4428.917.20148.6341.0ºC × 0 ng/ml (Diluent)72.7641.4622.637.40146.4038.5ºC × 300 ng/ml76.7152.6924.817.32150.8341.0ºC × 300 ng/ml72.5240.2621.086.8499.44SEM4.63.92.80.2324.9*P-value*0.94690.85600.50140.15310.3618hMMP9 = human matrix metallopeptidase-9; hpi = hours post *in vitro* fertilization; PZs = Putative Zygotes. ^AB^ Least squares means within a column differ.). Also quality of blastocysts was similar between IVM temperature groups (1.95 *vs*. 2.89 ± 0.58 for 38.5 *vs*. 41.0ºC, respectively; P = 0.2836).

Supplementing with hMMP9 for the entire 24 hIVM did not affect the ability of putative zygotes to cleave or reach the 8 to 16-cell stage (P \> 0.9; [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). An equivalence test confirmed blastocyst development from putative zygotes in 300 ng/ml hMMP9 groups was not equivalent to diluent groups (P = 0.0918; means are considered equal when P ≤ 0.05). The addition of hMMP9 did not affect blastocyst stage or number of nuclei per blastocyst (P \> 0.34; [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). Also the quality of the blastocysts that developed did not differed whether or not hMMP9 was present during entire maturation period (2.09 *vs*. 2.76 ± 0.58 for 0 *vs*. 300 ng/ml hMMP, respectively; P = 0.4361).

Relationship between heat-induced changes in levels of MMP9 and progesterone
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Heat exposure increased progesterone production during the 24 h of maturation whether or not 300 ng/ml of hMMP9 was present in medium during the last 6 (hMMP9 × temperature interaction P = 0.039; [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Levels of progesterone per cumulus-oocyte complex (COC) at 24 h of *in vitro* maturation (hIVM). Recombinant human proMMP9 (hMMP9) was supplemented during the last 6 (experiment 1; A) or 12 (experiment 2; B) hours of maturation to cumulus-oocyte complexes matured at 38.5 or 41.0ºC (first 12 h only and then transferred to 38.5ºC). ^ABC^ Different letters denote statistical difference within an experiment. n.a., not applicable., panel A) or 12 h of maturation (IVM temperature P = 0.0002; [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}, panel B). To begin efforts towards examining the relationship between MMP9 and progesterone levels in the context of heat stress effects, data from samples without hMMP9 addition were combined from Rispoli *et al*. \[[@r4]\], Experiment 1 and Experiment 2. Relevant for this analysis, exposure to a heat stress of 41 C during first 12 h of IVM on average resulted in a 44% decrease in secretion of proMMP9 (224 *vs*. 126 ± 29 units per cumulus-oocyte complex for control and heat stress, respectively; P \< 0.0001) and 20% increase in amount of progesterone produced from cumulus-oocyte complexes (883.22 *vs*. 1055.92 ± 68.97 pg per cumulus-oocyte complex for control and heat stress, respectively; P \< 0.0001). Further analysis of the heat stress effects (percent difference of change from control values) revealed an inverse relationship between changes in MMP9 and progesterone levels (r = --0.37, P = 0.0690). In other words, heat-induced decreases in MMP9 levels were coincident with heat-induced increases in progesterone production.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

When heat stress effects during the first 12 hours of oocyte maturation were sufficient to impair blastocyst development, proMMP9 levels at 24 hIVM resulting from cumulus-oocyte complexes experiencing heat stress were reduced in greater than 90% of the experimental replicates performed. The high degree of repeatability of this heat stress effect along with data generated by others showing that higher proMMP9 levels in preovulatory follicles were positively related to successful fertilization \[[@r7]\], implantation and pregnancy \[[@r8], [@r9]\] of human oocytes after IVF treatment warranted efforts described herein to examine the potential benefit of supplementing an exogenous source of proMMP9 during maturation to improve development of heat-stressed oocytes. To this end, the addition of 300 ng/ml prevented heat-induced reductions in proMMP9 levels and provided a more precise test of the hypothesis. However, preventing the heat-induced reductions in MMP9 through supplementation was not sufficient to improve development of heat-stressed oocytes.

Exogenous hMMP9, at the doses tested, appears detrimental especially when examining potential of oocytes to develop to the blastocyst stage when supplementation occurred during the last 6 or 12 h of *in vitro* maturation. These results at first glance appear inconsistent with previous findings of our laboratory and others demonstrating that the amount of proMMP9 secreted per cumulus-oocyte complex into the maturation medium or the follicular fluid was positively associated with the developmental competence of oocytes after *in vitro* \[[@r4], [@r6]\] and *in vivo* maturation \[[@r7],[@r8],[@r9]\]. In the current study, however, the maturation medium surrounding control and heat-stressed cumulus-oocyte complexes was supplemented with an exogenous source of proMMP9, effectively elevating proMMP9 levels beyond what cumulus-oocyte complexes would otherwise produce during maturation. While important for testing hypothesis, there are several instances appearing in the scientific literature where higher levels of MMP9 are not associated with positive outcomes. The highest amount of MMP9 was detected in bovine follicular fluid from cystic or atretic follicles collected at various stages of the estrous cycle \[[@r20], [@r21]\]. Higher levels of MMP9 were noted in the follicular fluid from women with polycystic ovary syndrome at time of oocyte recovery \[[@r22]\]. In cases of tubal factor infertility and endometriosis, intrafollicular MMP9 activity was highest in the antral follicles of human IVF patients with endometriosis \[[@r23]\]. Additional effort to examine oocyte stage and embryo quality, showed that increased levels of MMP9 and MMP2 along with decreased levels of TIMP-1 were associated with a decrease in metaphase II oocytes and good quality embryos \[[@r23]\]. Although oocyte maturity was not examined in our study, results of others highlighting negative consequences in circumstances where above normal levels of MMP9 are noted support the notion that exogenous supplementation above and beyond what would normally be produced by the cumulus-oocyte complex may result in some level of dysfunction sufficient to compromise development competence. In other words, it may be possible for MMP9 to have different roles depending on various physiological conditions.

Detrimental consequences were most notable when maturation medium was supplemented during the last 6 or 12 h of *in vitro* maturation. This is the time period when the oocyte is challenged with progressing from metaphase I to metaphase II while numerous other changes are occurring within the cytoplasm (e.g., translocation of cortical granules, organelles, changes in transcriptome profile, etc.; \[[@r24]\]); associated cumulus are also undergoing final stages of expansion. Although a specific role for MMP9 during any aspect of maturation has not yet been ascribed, the numerous changes occurring during this time period likely contribute to increasing sensitivity of the cumulus-oocyte complex to an overabundance of MMP9 resulting from supplementation during these time periods. Interestingly, when MMP9 was added at the beginning of maturation, detrimental blastocyst development was no longer observed. Disparity in developmental consequences related to the timing of supplementation is difficult to explain but may be related to the fact that cumulus-oocyte complexes at the beginning of maturation (i.e., germinal vesicle (GV) stage) are not actively producing proMMP9. Previous efforts of our lab and others failed to detect MMP9 transcripts in the cumulus of GV-stage oocytes \[[@r4], [@r25]\]. Mindful of this, MMP9 supplementation at the beginning of maturation may not be as problematic as in other stages because GV-stage cumulus oocyte complex may not provide necessary substrates for activity. Consequences of supplementing at this time period or others on endogenous production is not known.

Nonetheless, negative consequences of adding hMMP9 were not likely due to source-origin of hMMP9. Effects on embryo development were similar whether supplementing with recombinant or native derived hMMP9. Furthermore, the human proMMP9 amino acid sequence is 90% homologous (HomoloGene, NCBI) to the bovine and has been shown to interact with bovine proteins. Bigg *et al*. \[[@r26]\] demonstrated that native bovine-derived collagen type III can be cleaved by recombinant hMMP9 after activation with *p-*aminophenylmercuric acetate. Also, bovine bone slices incubated with activated hMMP9 resulted in increased collagen I degradation \[[@r27]\]. Activation was not performed prior to supplementation with the latent form of hMMP9 herein because bovine cumulus-oocyte complexes produce known activators of proMMP9 such as the inducible and endothelial isoforms of nitric oxide synthase \[[@r28]\] and tissue- and urokinases-type plasminogen activators \[[@r29]\].

Application of a physiologically-relevant heat stress during oocyte maturation not only decreased MMP9 production, but also increased progesterone production which is consistent with previous efforts \[[@r4]\]. This inverse relationship is divergent from reports derived by others suggesting that MMP2/9 may be required for progesterone biosynthesis \[[@r30],[@r31],[@r32],[@r33]\]. These studies, performed on mural granulosa cells or intact follicles, showed that MMP2/9 activation of EGF-like ligands was required for LH-induced steroidogenesis \[[@r30],[@r31],[@r32],[@r33]\]. Our studies, however, examined the responsiveness of the cumulus-oocyte complex after removal from an antral follicle. This cumulus-oocyte complex has low expression of LH receptors \[[@r34], [@r35]\] and reduced amounts of EGF-like ligands \[[@r36]\]. Bovine cumulus-oocyte complexes may be similar to cultured Leydig cells which do not appear to require EGF-like ligands or MMP2/9 for steroidogenesis \[[@r30]\]. In support of this notion, when bovine cumulus-oocytes were matured in the presence of 300 ng/ml hMMP9 for the entire maturation period at a thermoneutral temperature, no impact on progesterone levels were observed by our laboratory \[[@r37]\].

Whether heat-induced increases in progesterone production are impacting MMP9 secretion during *in vitro* maturation remains unclear. In other reproductive cell types, increasing progesterone levels inhibited the production of MMP9, specifically in human endometrium explants \[[@r38], [@r39]\], human trophoblast cells \[[@r40]\] and rabbit cervical fibroblasts \[[@r41]\]. Our laboratory reported that heat-induced increases in progesterone levels from cumulus-oocyte complexes are evident by 12 hIVM thereby preceding the heat-induced decreases in MMP9 levels which are not evident until approximately 18 hIVM \[[@r4]\]. It is interesting to note that the consequences of adding progesterone during meiotic maturation under thermoneutral conditions \[[@r42], [@r43]\] parallel those observed after heat stress exposure (i.e., similar cleavage rates but reduced blastocyst development). Thus, heat-induced increases in progesterone production may have superceded any of the potential benefits of supplementing maturation medium with hMMP9 to improve development of heat-stressed oocytes.

In summary, application of a physiologically-relevant heat stress during oocyte maturation decreased MMP9 levels. Supplementation of maturation medium with hMMP9 while effective for preventing heat-induced reductions in MMP9 levels was not effective at the doses tested to improve development of heat-stressed oocytes. Despite positive associations in the literature between MMP9 levels in human follicular fluid and pregnancy after *in vitro* fertilization \[[@r8], [@r9]\], detrimental effects at doses tested emphasize the importance of further investigation before use during *in vitro* maturation of human oocytes.
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